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Decision No. 85056 (Q)lRimffiIToo~f 
BEFORE '!'BE PUBLIC lJTILITIES- COMMISSION OF tHE STA'IEOF CALIFORNIA' 

M. A.. HOFFY.AN ~ 
, , 

VS. 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH, 
COMPANY, a corpora.tion~ .' 

case No,. ,9805 ' . 
(Filed October 1,1974)' 

Defendant. 

M. A. Hoffman,. for himself, complainant., 
wil1iiim B. ROWland,. Atto%'!1ey' ae Law;', for 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Co::pany,. defendant. ' . , 

.2. ~ 1 N 12.! 
The complaint seeks restora=ion of complainant's residenti~l 

telepbone service,. discontinued byde£endant, and an order that 
defendant be restrained from. further discontinuances. It ,was asserted 
1:he service suspensions were based on "unprove:l allegations" that an 

UDauthorized !o.re!gn instrument had been directly connected,' to the 
network. Co:nplainant claimed that Pacific's actions. were" motivated by 
a desire to reti:iiiate agawt him fo~ filing a compla.int. Q!obile 
U.H~F. v P.T.&T., Case No~ 8798'.)- CotrL?'la~t further sOught· a: , ' 
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declaration t:hat Pacific-'s Tariff Rule i9!l was a violation of the" 
Fourth Amendment to the Constitution of 'the, United States. 'He also 

c1.cimed that Pacific was monitoring his. telephone conversations. .. 
The Commission, by Decision No. 83580 here1u~ denied 

interim relief. " 

PaC:ific: answered, claiming tbat, line tests bad demonstrated 
the presence of au unauthorized foreign attac:bment and deny1Dg. monitor":' 
ing' and' a desire ,to retaliate.. It, also moved;" to' dism1sS~ "on ", 
Februaxy 13, 1975 Pacific filed a petition in the n&ture of, 4 cross
comx>laint alleging that complainan1; bad responded' to the. discontinuance 
of his residential pbone service by tapping the, lines of, a neighbor,,' 
and '-!Sing that tap to place' $363~ 93 worth of toll calls billed' to, hiS-' 

neighbor., Defendant sought an injunction and an order that, it, would 
ll~t be required to restore service until complainant ps.!d $363.93. 

Hea.riXlg was: held on April ,. and 8; 1975"be£~re,Exmrdner, 
Cil:a:1n inI.os Angeles. : 

At hearing, testimony waS: taken from. eompla:tnant and,a 
business associate. Pac:if1c: sponsored the testimony of several ot its . ' , '.' 

emt>loyees. This matter was tentatively submitted:. upon' f11:tng' of an 
observer t s report;, 8ubmission·was set/aside· tottllow.brief:tng:arid 
r,esubmitted ~tember, l~ 1975. ., . ' " . 

Discussion 
'.' .. :: ,At hearing the parties offered:,test1mony'.® '~, three' crUcial 

questions of fact: 
I. WU ther~ any monitoring? ' 

l/. "ACCESS TO scrBSCRIBERS" PRE!'oIISES 
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'·2. Was the' foreign attachment ac coustic ally , coupled to t.he 
" network, or was there a direct electrical connect1on,rlolating 

defendant's tariff? 
3- Did complainant tap h:i.s neigb'bor',sline7 or ,was this an 

accidental connection made by an employee, o!dd'endant?' 
~he examiner determined that the.bestway t~resolvethose 

issues would be to assign a disinterested. expert observer to investi

gate. This investigation would have inc1~d'ed testing. of" the' li:les 

and an exam; nation of: compla; n~t.' S telePhine answering. dence! and the 

installations; both would requ:i.re entry into complaj;nant'spremises.' 

Neither party o"t>jected. to Such a procedure and the' matter wastenta~ / .' 
ti '7ely taken under submission upon the riling of: "tb.eobserver' s. report. 

The observer was unable to gain admission .. to< cO,mplaiDant' s 

apartment7 or to examine the answer.ng device~ 
In a post-hearing pleading,~ defendant submitted the declara

tion of one ot its employees who had tested complalDant" s' lines sub

s~ .. uent to hearing.. The afi'idavit. stat.ed, that the tests. had; shown 
the f'oreigc.attacbment. had been removed from complainant':slines on or 
before April 14. 

Even disregarding the events·which oc~ed,atter .the 'close 

of hearing, the record strongly supports each of. 'the findings.', sougb,t' 
by Paci£ic. Compla1 na:ct t s failure to· explain, or d.~rend,his· , - . 

unwillingnesS to cooperate wi. th -che appointed observer ,justi!'ies 
te~tion or these proceedings.~th prejudice. 

It is not necessary to determine' whether eompla1Dant~s use 0'£ 
his neighbor's service ~ deli~rat.e, in c;rder tofind::tbat'he Should 

,:i .. 
pay tor services received. ." . 

" _." "' > 
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Findings 

1. Pacii'"ic has not monitored. conversations on,cOmplaina.nt~s, 
:-esidez::eial line. Pacific has per£or.ned line tests oncomplaiDantYs 
lines to determine whether monitoring was occurring and. whethe~ 'a 
foreign attaChment was present. 

2. The tests for monitoring were'made in response to· complaints. ' 
by compla;Dant. 

.>; Compla:i.nant had a telephoDe answering,dev:lce' coxmected to 

all three or' his residence lines by 'means. or a direct. "electr:ieal~: 
connection. 

4. Between Nov~er 18', 1974' and January ~, 1975,Y.I.<.:.':A.Hof'fmrul 
used another subseri~r·s line to place $363. 9':fworth' or. ,toll and! or 
message'unit call~ 

\ . '"" " '. " 

5. Complainant's use of his neighbor's, teleph~neserviee was 
~sccvered. Defendant! s subscriber has not, paid f'or' the caJ.ls made 
by means of' the tap. Complainant has not paid for said calls. 

6. ComplaiDant' s Fourth Amendment contention. was: admi'1;ted by 
him to '.)e frivolous., 
Conclusions. 

1. Under tarif'f's in e:f'f'ec:t: while complainant had residential 
telephone service from Pacific, Pac1f'iecould diseontinue'servieet~ 
a eu~tomer who directly connected a 1"oreign attachment t,o:'the-,telephone 
ne~TOr~ The law:f"ulness., of' 'that. 'tari£f". prOviSion is' not>a.n" :i.Ssue in' 

tbis !'roceeding. ':: 

2. Complainant owes Paci!ic, $36~.9>and Paci£':tc.should~be 
authOrized to refUse to provide, service to complainant.' until' that. sum , 

,1 
1 
l 
\ 

and la,,'i'Ul interest t.hereon are paid;. /' 
3. The relie£' requested should be' denied. . 

.' 
, " .... ..... 
' .. , 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The relief' requested in the· complaint, is: denied. 
2. Pac1!ic is. authorized to refuse telephone service to 

complainant until eomplalDant pays to· Paci:f':i.c· the sum·0'£$363~9> .plus 
interest to date or payment from the date. wb.enthe 11 ability was 
incurred. 

The et:f'eetive date o:f'· this order shall be twenty days af'ter. 
the date hereof'. 

Dated at Sim .Fra.nciseo , Calif'onda,.. th:i.s' ~ .. ~ .. 

de.y or OCTOBEa , 1975. 

" -Sr' ,," ". " , ,' • 
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